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Tiik enactmenl of lli nisaiid* t>l

len steluU* by stah' !"'i

tbe a/ide diveraity of intfrprel.ition I

tbe laws by judgi* i- engoiidoriiig mm
tampt foi law ontbe pari of tlie publi.
according loHamuel Kaliaeh, rotirinc

preaident of tbe Neu Jeraey Stah Har

\ latK.n, wbo made hi* annnal ad
\tlai.iif Cit) m Salurdiiy.

Bpcaking on "Admini«trati.f thi

Law ..- th- LnymenSe. llw

experl pleaded for r return lo the great

principlea '-f fl>. con.n or civil law,
whicb bc declared are ibe onl) prin
ciplea whkb give abaolute liberty and

justice lo ihe <.>on peofile. Pr< si

denl K diach, in his ooiidemnatinn ..I

the many uaeleaa statuU-a plaeed on tho

law booka everj year, inaialed lhal h

ba|| ni th.- plethora of law making
irould also ball Ihe growing auapicioii
oo the pUrl ol Ihe people lhal «|»ceial
intereata have loo mueh iiiHiu noe in

Ihe formation of Ibe statutea. "Tlie

baneand stumbling block Iu Ihe prog
reaa of Ibe greal common ot civil law

bav< been and still are the atotutory
laws," be -aid. "Many ol the -mi-

Utea whjch bave been pnaaed oatenaibly
for the purpo e of aiding the common

law have nicccedcd ralher in dimming
the great. principlea of the common

law under which only real liberty can

|.. secured." The retirlng prosidonl
declared liia belief that the great<*l
libertj ever enjoyed by ihe English
people waa under the proper oiiforee

menl of ibe common law which

granted equal righta lo everybody.
To th.- making of laws Ihere aeema

tohe no end and tln l>e waj to slop
il, growing evil is lo limil Ihe se do

of all legialative botliea and to reduce
the number of days i»f iheir sittinp
It will be remembered lhal Mr. Pholps.
whi.in Mr Cleveland apjaiintod min-

btfet lotbe Courl of St Jani.-s, when

aaked for advice by a young legialntor,
replied "Always vote I.b>urn for
tlu-r.-an- alnadv enough laws on the

¦Utute books lo lasl for a hundred

years."

ACCOIPINO lua diapatcll from
it was ii,.1 mi. nded lhal < nuaUuitiiic
¦bouldhe th..lyone to liehold :i crosa

in tbe beavena. Tlie diapatcll -<¦!-

forih thai for a uhorl i me Saturday
evening, preceding :i storm that for

boura iwepl over tho t alley. a rcmaik-
able phei.tna wa- witneaacd in Ihe
MBtern -ky. almosl al the zonith.
The appearance of a well deliiicd capi¬
tal U waa seen in white in a block nf

clouds. Immediatelj lo the righl of

this waa eaailj diaceruible a capital C,
which appeared lo be inverted. This
also wai in the clouda. To Ihe rieht
ol Ihe C waa neen tbe diatincl outlines
ol a perlectly formed croaa, llu

pomhi nlai apparently lieing l"> or 20

feel in beight, wbile the croasU-am was

8 or 10 feet. Everj porti.i each ol

the haractera was perfeoilj r..rmod.
and all appeared evenlj diatanced.
Tne stripa ol white oul of u-hi. Ii tbe
cbaractera were eomposed :i]>i¦. ¦¦.¦-

be 22 or 24 in. ln- in widlh. A predie-
tion had been mi. red that Saturdaj
.¦¦a- to wiim sa ihe end ol all earthly
thinga, an.l th.- apectacle, markingthe
clostnf ol an afternoon which had been

/ull of ihreatening clouda, heavj
thunder and vivtd lightning, reaehed
the lim.iN of fear in thoae wbo bad
looked upon the dav witli awe.

Hi.n r.isi.iN rdi Mii in. "i I. ii

ncaaee, long a proininenl ligure in tbat.
-t.it.-'- politi. », haa emei g*il froin ro

tiremenl t<« accepl a nominalion for ibe

senatonbip on the Pattoraon state

ticket. He waa deleated for senator

some years ago in a democratic pri-
mary. He had a long and valuable
experience m tln- House ol Repreeenta-

;nd ia well qualided lor eerviei in

the Benate, bul it will be a long timt
before Tenneasee ii u well and ably
tepieeentcd in the upper house ol Con-
|rass as n waa by the late lamented
Carmack, ^^___________

FHOM WASHINGTON.
[CeMMpondeneeofAlexandria Gawtte]
The tirst glimpse ol the bijt

which legiahtton have
I, 1900, ami today when Pr< sident
Taft canceled arrangemenb! f<>r ln-
Kew II.tv. n trip an 1 <\<< lan
berfl to <inv, if neceasary, to a. h
aatisfactory postal savings bank bill.
The president ia mad clear through.
After ho had pavel th. way for thi
Sonnte to accept the Houae postal -;r.

in£-< hill. and bad been asaured thal
the measure would go through without
n hitch. he leela Indignanl lhal eertain
i-onators have announced their inten-
tion of doctoring lh« meaaure The
uejeajtief it ia understood declared to-

day that h.- wouldatay here all summei
if it were neo aaary, in ord< r to mak.
,-ntain that the postal bill ptssed. The
exocutivo wa- mad clear through al thi?
breach of promise. Tho preaident had
mad^e arrangernents to spend Wednes-
day in Hew Haven on theoecaaion of
his soas's graduation from Vale. It-

iras not until nearly noon tbat tln- trip
was called off. Callers al the White
House deelared tbat the president bad
asscrtcd ln- determination to swing tl"

k againat tlie reeaWtrants. lt

:iP|.eais that tln- president made bis
agreemenl witb repreaeutatives of the

wing of tln- Benate, wttbout
counting on tln- democrats and the in-
urgenta.

I he lir.-t ,ln iaion >.f tln- Paciftc Heet
under tie- coiiimand of Rear Admiral,
(,. B llail.,,r. will sail from San

iaco on August 14 for Valparieo,
Chile, arriving iit llial porl on Septem-
l.ir 10 P. lake part in the I'bilean

ition After the celi
bratiou ^ aaliington will go
llanipi-.'i lloads ria way ol the Btraitt

arriving hy Novembei lfi
II,,. otlnr i-i asels will return to San

The rules committee ol tbe Hou*
>i.lay upon the resolution

i, hy rhairinan Payne, of tln
,,,,| nieau-s committee, providing
ii coiisidcratioti lietore adjourn
under n speeial rule ..f the Mon

l.ill, to autborize a $20,000,000
lo ai.l iu irrigation projec*

,n the wot. The action ol the rule*
cmtnitli e makes ii eeii.un thal the

III !,.¦ hroiigbt up for passage be
,,. ,.,,.| of Ibe -es-loll. The Sellllt.

oimnitte.1 ii-.lt to a bond
- ,n.11.111 Ullll. 1,111 tlie Hoils,

,,, |_p 1100,000 probably will
,| in rolilel.-liee. Tbe repoil

,,: tln irrigution bill fr >m the cominit-
Il wav- aml m.aiis was oil nccouril

,,f .ln- pressiire from tlie White
II,, ,s,. ih, IIoiim way-- and meana

e.ii... aft.-i many hearings, de
|j|l(M| ii i. porl tli. l.ill oi, the ground

lli ,t a bond issue was uoneceasary.
1'resideiil Tafl called Chairman Payne
in.l bpeaker Ca. to tln- White
Housi :ind insiated tl.at Congress musl
,,,,: adjourn without legislation ..f this

Iii,- ways and means com¬

mittee tiii.it!> came around lo the
president*' way ol tbinking, :ifter the
Senate had taken 11». stand f..r $80,-
000,000,
An inipoiiant case involving tbe

rate* on trnnaportation ol bay fr..m
uliio. Indiana, Illinois and Michigan
to eastern points involving the 29 prin-
,-ip.il railroads o|>erating etsl ol tln-
Miasissippi nnd north <>f tbe i>lii<> an.l
Putomac rivcrs was decided today b)
ihe IntersUiteCommerce Commission in
favor ot tln- roads,

Antlrew On y Wo alman, s sailor on

the pr, sident's yaeht, Mayuower, fell
ovi rboard early this.rning and was
iliow netl.

Alfidavits alleging grosa miaconducl
on thi part of tln- colored soldiers ol
tli.- l'oiIi. Infantry at Ft. Lawton,
\\';. huigton, were today presented t..

ni by Senator Piles and Rep
lliiniplirey of Washington

Tbey say lhal Uie affidavits are swom
:,, by - line of llie lllost lepiltal.le clli-

11 :''.i!i. Infantry is the regi
ni.iit whieh eause.1 the fu-.- at liiovvn-
ville sev.-i il yeara ago and waa recentlj

;,-, iitre at Foit Lawton <>n account
of tln- alleged aasaull by one of its
meinli.-rs upon a white woman. The
president said that he would look into
ihe matter.
The House military affaira commit-

,j voted io lay on the table the
ition to r.iiisiate the nine

who were dismissed from the
Mil irj Aeademy f>>r participating in
tho lin/ing of young Rodando Sutton,
at thal iustilution dnrlng the pasl sum¬

mer ln.i-n,!i.li aa tbis i* tbe Iast
in,., ting ol th. committee for thit

ii ii ehiiiinaii s all chances .«f tbe
,.|. '., ing rainstated for the next

term.
i;, pri wntative Edward W. Sanders,

(dem ol tbe Fiftli Virginia District, is
ii... cntitled I.. ln- -at. according to a

,ii ordered reported by the
|. .,, .,.,-., inlililtee Oil eleetiolls tili-aft.

ii,...ii The eoiiiestant was John W.
Parsona, republiean.
The House bill permitting Aasociate

Justiee Wm. II. Moody. ol the Bu
io retire was paased by

the Sen.tti today. There was no dis-
eiifsion. Tlie bill allows Justiee Mood)
I.. retire with ln- full aalary of $12,500

otber perqiiisitie* Itelonging to
r.-tir.-ii.i nt uieli r cxistillg laws.

11,, lli i-, -pniai committee inv<
ii(_r;itiii|t tln ship subsidj lobbj eb

praetieally oompleted its examination
,,| books ol tlie Meiehaiit Marine

ii ualaj A two days re-exarni
nation of Becretarj Penton was con-
cluded. lli- i.-iii.iy showed tbat

bas contributed to banqueui
ni Washingtcn and elsewhere which

.\. ii io aasiat in the cauae ol tln-
ship -ni.-i.ly.

l«|Milatoli'lleleascil.
Como, Italy. .lune 21..After being

bold ten days a- a suspeci iu connee
tion with tln- murder ..f Mrs. Mary

(..-tl, Charlton, Constantine
Ispolatofl the Kiissian. is today a free
iii.in an.l i-app.ireiitly doing whal be
,-aii lu aid the poli.e to -olv.- the my-

ilthmigh released, Ispolatofl
was ordi :¦¦ .1 to i.niain for the present
within .all >'f tbe poli.e. several of
whoni are still confidenl that the
Russian will become involved in the
crime.

[spolatoff today gave tbe police his
ol the crime; that Portw Charl¬

ton, iln missing husband ol tbe dead
his wife. aft.-r long

ipremctiitation, m a rewltol otooding
Incidenl ln lier life previoui

r(, the time be mel her, Ispolatofl
thing in substantUtiofl ol

this v -,)t Iii* own opinion,
wbich waa bued on i
stmlv ol Charlton's nctions.

,l ,i|,u.«. Hible Twlre.

ns Micli.. lune '21 ..To "obt"ill
ii nning from the soripturei

and a largi i iee. over tbe wbole,'
C Johnson, peator of the

Norwegi in rhurch here, baa just com-
two long-hand traiiscriptiona of

in.- copy is Writteli
in Norwegian and the otbi r iu English

Tln ugh Mr. Johnson is pastoi
two country churchei in addition to
ln- charge in this city, the Norwegian
niain.-i i] t of 1147 pages and the- Eng
lish n, miis.-npt of 10S2 pages wen

,-oinpl. te.l in Iii- -pare time in twt-ntv

f.uir months The work conanmed two
i bottle* o! ink and 288 penpotBhi.
nifliiuscripts will ba -cnt to tln
|s fan-at ('lifistiani.'i. Xorway,

»wn origin early
\..l the planl of the Nationa

ompany al Cly. Pa. Loat
00,

BENO TOBESEL E( TEI >

Hoth Flghters aro l-'.xperted t» >lo\t

HasMBajnaitera witii.n tha Next K..rt>-
.1-1.1 ii- ii-.

Bano, Nev.. June 21..Tei Bickard
aniioiiiic-d early t.nlay that if Beno
could pay th.- 11,000 fight ijceuse and

guaraotee t,. build an anna, it coaM
bave th.- .l.-ffri. - .lohiison light.

N.-w York, J.in.- 21..Bome hashle
bistory «.f tbe politics that ha.- sur-

rounded the Jeflries-Johnaoo fight and
driven it from Ban Francisoo waa told
today by a prominent a) orting author-
itv who baa returned front tln- edaet
*"Tox Riokar.l andJack Qleason bave

i. en rJouble-crossed and srhip aawed to
a franle,"he aaid. Tbere wen a lotoi
nativr smis' rarocnoten who srere wild
wh.li Qleason and Bickard coupled up
and lecured the Barhl Jimmy tVrffroth
and Toiiiiny IfeOarey had both put in
bida an.l been beaten. Bowben Bickard
lir-t risitedBan Francieco, beaaw what
he waa up against H<- araaboldly told
be could not gel a fight lieense. Batber
than !»¦ beld up, be mad.- a d. al with
Ti.in vYilliams, win. owna tbe Bmery-
viil.- race track, to bold the Rgbt there.
But these Frisco politknans gol buay
with theminisb rsand Williama balked.
Then Bickard had t«. mak.- tbe best
poasible terma in Frisco, bul the politi-
ciana there got an awful big cut.'

Priie Bghting ia dead in Calrfornia
wbile Governor Qillett occupiea the
Chiel Bxecutive's chair. By direction
ol the governor, Attorney-General
W.-l.l. bust night iaaued drden atopping
all priie fighta and boxing exhibitioni
scbeduled to take place in tbia Btate
Among the fighta thua stopped will be
tho Moiati Alt.ll affair al Loa Ang.li-
and the fighta achedulad at Bakersfield
aiiil Bedding.
Mayor IfcCartby, of Ban Franciaco,

today hvued a lengthj statement con-

cerning bia secrel interview with Gover¬
nor Gilletl at Sacramento, on Sunday.
McCarthy saya he understood tbe wel
fare ol Frisijo had been injured by tl»'
fjaaoo and lhal be wiahed lo familiarize
himself with the aituation. He admit
led appealing to Governor Gilletl lo r<

verae hia ordera regarding tbe fight,
bul declared the governor'a answerwaa
that be intended to enlorce the laa al
all costs.
McCarthy aaid lhal Ihe reason Chiel

,,f Police fttartin had agree lo stop the
light waa that the Frisco autboritiea
f.-ll ahlo to uphokl the law and did liot,

need state aasiatance.
.| believe," aaid tln- mayor, thal

il will 1..- a good tbint if Wfl hold a

fight, >.i us to t.-st Governor Qillett'a
action, 1 wa- anxknis to bare the
Jeffries-Johnson flghl beW ln Ban
Kiam isco aml promlaed Governor Gil-
lette that it would be strictly within
tl.. |aw. Bul Ihe men backing the
fight did noteome to myaid in making
thi- t.-i case, and Governor Gillette
wa- tirin in r. lu-ing t>. all-.w the big
fight togo on So there wasnothing to

do bul to .-all it ..ff. "

Tbere will bea roonater masa meeting
ofBan Prancisco busineaa.n tonighl
lo protest against tiov.-rnor liillft -

action,
"It is rumored on mjfhty good

autbority in th.- west thal tbe moving
picture people bave agreed to pay the

Ipuree of 1101,000 in aildilion lo th-

$150,000 tliey bave nald for the picture
rights. Th.- moving picture people do
I,,,t care whetheranybodyaeeHthe light.
Tbe f. wii people wbo aee th.- fight. the
more to see tln- pblurea later. Bo al1
Bickard will bave t" do to break evei

will l.e to take in 140,000 al Ihe gatein
Beno, if tlie light is h.ld tbere, tor.im-
burae himself for tho nioiiey ho spenl
in arranging for tln battle, Hewilldo
that and break even, bul it'a dollars to

dough-nuts. Bickard is througfa with
the Bghting game. He baa been
double- crossed once i.»Iten.

Johnaon'a training qnartera, Beal
Bock House, Ban Francisoo, June 21.

,la. k Johnaon i- unilecidcd when be
will g<> '" Nevada, being anxioua to
know exactly whal citydrawa the ffghi
before be pulla up itakea bere. I' u

probable be will leave here either Wcd
neaday night or Tliursday, though
there ia a poaaibility be will leave to

night if Bickard notifiea bim early
enough of his d.-i. in.inatii.il. He said
today, though, he did not think he
would gel awaj until Tliursday.
Johnaon today declared Gpvernoi

Qillett'a action incajling oil tbe Bghl al

thia late day had cosl him II,.'
whi.h he would have taken in froin

people wh.. deeired lo see him train.
Before leaving bere yesterday, Bid

Hiater, who will pull ",t ll"' Sam

Langford-SUnley Ketchel fight, de¬
clared thal ni.kard had given him
liorinissioii to Stage thal light in the
Jeffries-Jolinsoii arena, wbere ever

lhat tnav ls-. on the morning of July 1

Beno, N.v...lune-Jl. Today will tell
the lal.-the sporting world ia liatening
I,, hear. Tbia afternoon Tea Bickard
will open hia month tospeak and when
be i- through the iporta will know
whetbei to buj ticketa for this lut!.
iniiiing town. or to prepare to meander
mi towarda Goldfield.

Advance indicationa point to R< no ai

beingalmoal certain to land the .i.-ffri.--
Johnson fight, and July 1 aa the dav
on which it will be fougbt. It ia be-
lievedBickard will thia afternoon liaten
attentively to the pleas ot the Beno,
Goldfield and Ely people, and then ae-
lect Beno as tbe >it.- ol the acrap,

Bickard, with a number ol iport-
ingmen and newspaper eurrt-npondctiK
reaehed bare late last night. All along
the route. Bickard's train was met by
enthusiasttc right fans. wbo loW the
promotcr they itm-tidt 1 U) see the fight
no matter where it waa dedded lo boW
it. Bickard was visiiily elated by the
r.ioption tendered bim when be reaehed
bere and whfle he atill declared bi waa
undedded betweaTi Beno aad Goldfield,
tho giat of his converaatiotJ pointedto,
Rono as tho probable (Ocation for the
right.

Ogdcn. L'tah. Jnne 21..Governor
Dickerson, of alevad i, today tasued a
statement ou his arrival here from

«, declaring emphatkaliy thal bt
would not mterfere m any way with
tbe Jeffn--.lolmsi.il flgbt. Efe waa
a ivised of enonnoua of protaau await-
mg him at Oaraon City. Ujt aaid they
would not make the alightest. diff.-r-
encf.
Tom Flanagan. Jofanaon'a managor.

came along with Bickard and i-

ing the neighborhood for tradiing
quarter?, indicating his positiv.- b.li.f
that Beno will be picked Flanagan i-
having coosiderablo trouble rlndiug a

pUtce for .lohnson, ^or tbe Nevada
mining folks do not -h to entertain
him.
Before leaving Fris*'O.Rirka.-d notifietl

tbe Keie. people tbat if they boped to

get tlie fifhl tlli-V W'oul'l liave to sub-
acribe $M,6(W ol which $16,000 was to
build the tight arena and tbe other
$[.immi t.. pay tln- -tate lieeiise. Tbere
wa.<ii..troiil.leL'etliiigthissum P.gelhei
lt i- thoiight B»00 WOWad have -ul.
s.ril.e.l three or r.»ur tinu-s that suni lo
get ihe battle.

Hilly McGarney, who is here witb the
oth.-r proniot.-is. dedared today tbat if
the tight came to Keim he was slire ihe
l..\ -'tliee r.s-elptS Wollld ainouiil to

$176,000 or$200,000 which would more

than allow Rickard and Gleason to

l.reak ev.-n.

(ihl.. llruinrrata.

Davtoti. Ohi.., June 21. Every
,l,ni... iat wbo expects OWC to edge
bis way lo the (Ihn. pie eounter is h.-r.
lodaj trying- to gueas whal Oovertsor
llaiiooii want- from the -taP- eoli

rentkJn. On tbe oth.-r hand the gov¬
ernor piofes-es tO l>e tryillg to gue-
vvhat the people want. It's all il

i.'111-s.
The Im-sI prclietioli HOW i- that th.

partv leadeni, aft--r l.s.king arouii.l
f,,r a man apal.l. of vv.aiuig llov.-i

nor Harnion- otli.ial elothes iu the
evenl he should diritta lo seek the
lloininatioli for president, have foell-e.l
their tfar. Atlee Potnerene, of Caa-
t.,ii. alel propose t" put ihe braiel of

lieutenant-governor ou him Potne¬
rene vvont turn doWD the iimhinatioii
if it i- offere.l.
The nnatorial endoraen-eiil prbpo-

rition baa 'ern gueasing too The
H.iin.oii crowd, whieh is on record
a- oppoahag an endorsetnent, would
donate a big wad to ohaiity if tbey
only kii.vv hovv much <In~t the Toni
Johnson delegation from Cteveland i-

going to ktck up. Jobnaon wbul be
here, aeither will Btt. Moore, of

Youngstown, another endorsetnent
chaiiipioti.-Lut Jobnaon will bave lieu-
tiiianl- in tln- coiivetiti.,11 lighting
for tln- linaii eiiilor-.-m. nl i.h-a. On
ih.- whole. bowever, the proapecta are
that Governor llaruioii - riewi will
prevail an.l th.- convention will n..t

endorse.
Governor Harrnon is ofl the j,.l.

wcaring clotbea tbal prove bejrottd tbe
-ha.low uf a duubt thal he iu one of
the .ollllliotl people.

Th.- governor soleintily a-s.s

everybody thal be would nol lift a

ringer for ..* againsl any candidate f..r
office.

Charlea (irav.-s, ..f Ottawa county,
an.l John Henry N.-wmaii. of Miami
ounty, ar.- having a bot light for

-eerctaiv. of -late. loprcseiitativ C

B v\ iiit.-i-, of Brie count) W*y get in
tbe ree before niglu.

8j4te Ti, a-un Creamei is predkl
imr that he woiit have any oppoaition.
Judge M-niriee M. Donabue, of Perry
county, will doubtloss be nominated foi
¦lipielll. judge oil the lil'-t l..tll"t.
A\ ,!l .- ih, ma-. ,.f BpringfieJd, bas

given out a -latein. m thal be i-. nol

candidate for lieutenaot-foveraor as

reported.
siiiiiint l.xpilled.

Watcrtown, Conn., June -1..This
little town i- in a fomenl ..f exciteroent
today following theexpulsion from the
Tafi - hool hy Principal Horhot I>.
Taft, brother of President Taft, of

John (iaiiiel.l. son of ex-Becrftary
James H- OarfieW, an.l grandsoo of
ex-Presjdeql Qarfleld, an.l three rom-

panions for deoorat|ng the soklieri
nioiiiiiii.iii here with branches of bem-
|,.ek. palms, ferns an.l acbool bannera.
The other boys were Harry Grocer, of
San Fiau.i-.o. Frank Amlrews aml
John Dunham, both of New Vork.
Tln- monumcut is th.- pride of Water
lown. an.l ihe resideiits are iticeti.seil at

vvh.it the yOUDg mell (olisiilereil ll hoV
i-h prank (iarlichl was a scnior an.l
vva- lo have n-ceive.l Iii"' iliploma with¬
in »few days. The others were jtmior*.

PaaaaylvaaJa it< pubiiraiia,
HarHsburg, l'a.. lune 21- With the

ways well greased for tbe launehmg of
a Penrose ti.-k.-i at tomorrow's repub-
li.-nn staie roiiveiitioii. every delegation
arriving here today fell into line for tbe
organization slate. Even Mayoi Ma¬

il I'nt-I.urg. an.l his disgl unll.-.l
band of anti I'.nro-eit.-s, with tbeir ea

ploded Knox boom gone glimmering,
are not expe* ted to tbroa any sand in
the w.ll oil.-.l inachinery. Unleas
aomebody gets in th.- way <>f leader
Boies Penrose an.l there se.-ms no
likelih.lofthal Cohgreasman TenOr,
,.f Cbarleroi, will be nominated f..r

governor without a -truggl.-; Charlea
K. Wrigh, for'-tate tr.-a-urer.aii.l Henry
Houck, "f Lebanon county, f..r secre¬
tary of intern.-il affair-. lVnn.-c an.l
his'ai.le- are l.ti-y to.lay dickequig for a

man for leCOOd plttOfl OO the tiricet,

Wfililiiig.
London, June 21. The Ihitish |»-er-

age elaim.-.l another trans-Atlantic
beauty todajr iu tbe marriage of Hiaa
Mildred Ridgely Carter, daughter of
John Ridgely Carter, former iir-i ->.¦.¦-

retary '>, tbe American Bmbaasy in
London an.l presenl United Btatea
Minister to th.- Balkan States. to Arcbi
i.al.i Charlea Montague Brabaxon, Vi-
eoiint Acheson an.l heir to the eeridom
of (.,.,sf..r.l.

Tln- eeremooy was perfbrmed hy the
Rev. Prebendary Aniler.-on iu St
George* Cburch, Hanover. S-piaru.
London'i moat ia-hi..naijls h-.use of
worahip.and bul 1<>r the recenl death of
King Edward it woul.l have DOM one of
the most briUlant functlona of the sea-
soti. Even court mourtiiug did not

prevenl "tie of the most bwhkmable
audlencea ever gathered in Looddo from
witnessing the ceremonjr.

Lofd Ae)i«so!i comes of an old Iri-h
family and his fatherOWIM huge tracts
of laii.l in In 1:im,1 at,.| cl^-where Tht
viscoiint was formerly in the craek
guanls reginieiit .Ui.l s.-rv.-.i through
th. Bouth African war. bein| wotinded
at Mo.J.lir river. H« .- M y.-ars old,

DIED
On Monday, J«ne i', IW0. J08EPH

M. S..UI.K aged 12yeara The inter-
m. nt will I..- in Mount PeaeeCwneterr,
Philadelphia. on Fri.lpy. .lune H The
remains can be aeen al W. Demalne A

hapel until that time.

At J a m u.-s.l.iy. .lun.- il. A. T
SC IP "F.NI.in tbeiothyea* ofh'na.'e.afler
a Hngering lllneaa oi Hrjghts graease.

with I'hri-Iian patlenee nnd f..rti-
tuile. Pray for him.."Philailolpbih
Washington, Hnbbontstoo, Michigan.
an.l Boutn Bead, ln.i psjperp|twi
Kun.-rnl armn^i-mctiti- Iater.

At Alexandria. Vtv, fune 21, l&U, at
m CAPT. JAMES I'AKKER

U'm >DD"i .aged vl vears. Funeral from
First Hapti-t Church. Wcdrie-rlay after-:
noon at 2.00 o'elock. Intermentat Fred-
oricksbiirg..[Frederickburg, Hiehmond
and Haltimore pa|>ers pleaa** copy.

VrWrlXIA NEWS.
W'h.-at barvest coenmonced in the

Prederickburg aectiou yeeterday. The
[growtfa i- |.1 aud the heada well
lill.-.l. A goo.1 yield is expected.

Th.- Beedville Higb8chool building,
at Hoodvillo, Nothuin»«-iland c.unty.
wa- liiiin.il Sunday evening. The
building had not been occopied for
about four waska, It cosl ahout
14,000.

Mi. K. C. B. Hunter, clerk of tho
Circuit Court of Kiog George oounty,
and.MissI'age Waller.Morri-. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John S. Morrisof Wash¬
ington, ware married last night at the
bome of Ihe bride ln that eity by Bev.
Dr. K. KainosI Smilh, Miss 1'atti.-
Morris, NSter of the bride, was mai>"
,,f h.tr and Tbomaa Lomax Hunter,
brother of the groom, of King George,
aasbest man. Dnly thointiiii.it.-friiiid-
,,f the two familios were pns. nt. AI-
i.a the wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Hunter will reaide at K'ing George
Courthouse.

Lewia Grim, Is yeara old, s..n of
William Grim, was tetalry injured in
vTincheaCer yesterday afternoon by
coming in contact with ¦ live electric
wire wnila deerending . pole >.n wbich
h.- had jiist finiabed painting a box
cootaining telephooe wirea. Hssakull
was fractured by the fail and the wire
hurned into his righl foot. Death ofi-

nied a- he was carried into his bome.
The tragedy oeoiired opposrite Chriai
Episcopal Cburcb, near where Preai-
d.iit B. H Hansberouth, ol tbe Bhen-
andoah Valiey Bational Bank. dropped
dead a year ago, and where Jacob
lli.uok and i-.-wis 1'rio- wet.- electro
cuted b) a live arire.

HUSPBtTBDOP DOUBLE MI Kl>i:it

.1. Ciovoland Grice, son of Peter
(irioo, B w.ll-lo do farmer, of Sharps-
l.urg, Md., an.l B moinher of the

senior daaa ol kfiUersville Normal
Sohool, waa arroated Bunday night at
Lancaater, Pa., on auapicionof having
inurdored his wife and 2*weeks-old
baby.

(irioo i- 22, and his wife, who was

Uia Klla Goraey, als.. ol Sharpsburg,
is 20 years of age. During hi- resi-
dence at Bharpeburg be was a ateady
yoiith, very etudtOtIS, and a person of

good habits. During Ihe Chriatmaa
bolidaya be married Mi- Klla Duraey
the preUj young daughter ol Charlea
Dorsey. In danuary the couple wont
to l.anea.st.i to reaide.
Tbe first intimation thal Bharpsburg

relativea had of tbe trouble was last

Tbursday, when tbe chief of police <>f
l.am i-ter telegrapbed to Conatable
William Marker, ntBharpaburg, asking
if Grice'i wife aitd chihj were with ber
relativea. The young wife'a parenta
replied thal tbej had no id.-a when
their daugbtei and ber baby ia.
The pair had been boarding in Lan-

castcr, aml last Tbursday evening Grice
bired a carriage stating he waa going to
tako hi- wife to tne railway nation to
.end ber to ber home.
The last seen of thewoman and bab)

waa when they entered a carriage. \
storm was raging at tbe time, and
neigbbora expostuhvted against Grice
taking the woman oul in auch weather.
He replied thal what h.-did was none of
tbeir business. His actiona aroused aus-

piciort aud tbe pojice were potifled.
An iine-tigati.liselosod that tho

w.an did not arrive at h.-r lioim-.
The police found thal noope answer
ing hri description got on the train,
and no lickets were -old thal night to
Hagerstown or Antietam, the pointa
from which the could reacfa her I.io.
Orice ia reticent, and all the police can

get ..nt of bim is that be pul hi^ wife
and ehild on tbe train and senl the
home. The police eaaert they bave
some stn.ng .iirunistaiiti.il evidence
which they refuse to disclose at the
prescnt time.

IO AIIDITIDN 11. II DCB.
The House la-t night d.-f.aled tho

bill for the appointmenl of an addition-
al judge iu the Foinih judicial circuit,
..oni|ui-iiig th.-states of Maryland, Yir-
ginia. West Virginia and North and
South <'aioliua.
The measure was called up by Bep-

reeentative Parker, of New Jersey,
chairman o* the committee <>f the
judiciary. Ii waa oppoSed by Mr.
Wi i.ii. of North Carolina, who ia a
rnember of the committee of tbe judici¬
ary. Mr. W.-lih said that he WM SOme-
whal embarraaeed in th.- matter by
reaaou .»f the fact that tha bill affected
bis own state. He aaid thal ho could
not bring hiinsi-lf lo tho support of tbe
bill, ovving to reports that had been
filed with the commfttee by the att<>r-

n.-y general. Tbe roport aboared, be
said. that buaineaa in ihe Pourtb cir¬
cuit was decreasing instead of increas-
ing Tho number of casea ariaing in
tln Pourtb circuit, he said. wa- 1,000
leaa in 1909 than in 1900. Casea had

dropped off in every statu,
Bcpir-.-ntaiiw Oarlin ipoke for the

bill. He -aid that the business in the
Fourth circuit required the appoint-
nieiit of an mlditional judgo. Bcpre-
¦entative Hubbard, of vYeat Virginia,
said that in all other cireuits tbree
judg.s were ..'i duty,
The action ot Mr. Parker that the

bill be paaaad wns considered und. r

suspension of the rules, which required
a two-thirds vote to pass a measure.

The liill was defeated by a vote of 06
to91.

__ < _

COL4IKKI) WO».t> KII.LKI).

Bora Falmer, colored, M years old,
was slain in her homo, ll .") Terrace
cotirt tiortheast, Washington, ahout 2
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Herthroal
was cut. Two bowffl later Jatne-i H.
Queen, colored, 37 years old, a ctb
ilriv.-r at Union Station. walked into
tho Sixth precinct station and told the
police he had killed the. woTnan,

Queen declared tho killing was done
in aeif-defense Accoedingtothe police,
Queen and tho Palmer woman bad
been living at the bonaa in Terrace
court. Queendetermined to leave, and
slmrtly after noon ho went to the bousJ
to pack his belongings. It wa- wbile
standing with a knife in hi- hand cot-
ting a piece of string with which to tie
a paper ahout ¦ picture Queen says,
that the woman became enrag.d and

him.
8he struck him with a h.-avy lamp.

he H-sert.*. and was about to hit him
again. when he ran tln- keen blade
acre -s h'r thn.at. She fell to the Hoor
and di. l. (hie.-ii ihowad the police a
wound on his forehead, which, he dc-
clarea, was inflictcd by Xora Palmer,

NEWS OFTHE DAY.
E\-Presi.lent Rooaevelt b.-gan work

in tbe otli.e .,f the Outtook, New Y..rk.
yeaterday.
The eontract for the giant look ol

the I'aiiama eanal has liecn awar.le.l
I., ih.- MeCliiitock-Maishall Company.
of I'lttshurg.
Tbeodore Rooaevelt, jr., aml Mkw

El.-anor Hiitlcr Alexamler. were mar-

rie.l at the Fifth Aveime Prcshyterian
Cburch, New Vork. yesterday evening.
Mr. Rooaevelt attended hii lon'i wed-
ding,

I.c.iiar.l Jobnaon, a negro charged
with having kille.l Miss Maiul Reilding,
:t young woman. mar Kusk. T>\a-.
was hiirne.l at the stake hy a inol. m-ar

the seelie of the erime late Iast night.
Teli persons were iiijure.l about 7.1")

o'clock yeaterday morning, when two
ears of the Marylaml Electric Railway
Company (Annapolia Short Line) met
hc.-ul-oii at Round Bay, above An¬
napolia, where one should have taken
tbe siding.

All stories aboul liailst.uies failing
from the cloiids as large as hetis' eggs
was eelipseil at York, I'a.. yesterday
hy William Diffenneffer, Heaayathat
a hailstotie composed of a lot ..f smaller
oii.s. during the storm Satunlay nighl
fell in his b.-u-k yard. weighing 50
pounds or more. lt was 80 incbes long
an.l 11 inch.- vvi.le. At th. lime he
called in several of the neighbors, who
voiieheil for his sta'cmelits.

Th.- Bultan of Bulu, wbo once offered
his hand in marriage to Miaa Alicc
Rooaevelt, is to viatl America. He
announced thal the chief objed >>f his
trip abroad is t., diapose of a collection
of pearla valued at -.rthing like
$260,000, the proceeds from whieh will
be devoted to iraproving the conditiou
of III- |.plc. Ile will l.ea.volilpailie.l
I.y fourteeu prominenl Moroa. He
already bas sailed for India aml will
make siop- at several European cities.

COMGSBMIOWAIa
Benator Borah addressed th.- Benate

on couservation, opposing legislation
thatSOUght to tie up the water-povv.i
sites of tlie WeSt.
The general deficiency appropriation

l.ill was rcported to the Senate.
[natead ..f reachinga vote on tbe

acceptaiice of the House postal savings
bank bill, as has been conndently ex¬
pected, tln- Senate apparently was

farther fr..m that consummation wben
ii a.ljonriie.l yeaterday than when it
convened. Late in the day, and fol¬
lowing speech. s in opposilioli lo the
II. .ii-.- iiieasiiies, Senator Macoii
offered an amendment striking oul
tln- provision regulating tbe inveatmenl
ot the deposita in governmenl bonds an.l
the motion wa- pending wh.-n theSeiiatc
adjourned,

Oonferees on tln- naval appropria
tion bill completed their work yestei
day an.l th.-ir reporl was submitted to

tbe House by Chairman Foas, >.f the
House naval affaira committee. This
bill makes provision for the construc-
tion oftwo l.attleships to coat, exclu-
-ive of anuor an.l ai niaineiit. not e.v-

ceeding $6,000,000 each.
To protect minority stockholders of

national banks from "freezi.ls the
House yesterday paased a bill t<.

amend ihe law regardmg the corporate
existence <>f the l.anks.
The (iillette bill, to peilllit .lu-ll.e

Moody, of tlie United States Bupreme
Court, io retire on full pay, onaccounl
of his long-continued illneaa, was paaaed
I.y tln- House I.y unanimous eonsent.

Houae elections committee No. 2
decided that E. <;. W.I.I., democrat,
of North Carolina, can keep his seat.
It was conteated I.y .1. A. Smith, re-

piil.liean.
Without a ili-sciiiing vote the Housi

at 12:65 o'.-lock yesterday morning,
paased the public buildinga bill, carrying
more than $19,000,000.
By a vote of 169 to 87 th.- House

Iast nighl ih feate.l a l.ill relating to
the einaiicipatioii of the negro.
The l.ill provi.le.l f..r the cr.-atioii of

a commission to determine the advis
ability ..f celcbrating in I'M:'. the semi-
centennialof tbe emancipation «.f tbe
negro I.y pro.laniation of Al.rahain
Lincoln.

Th.- bill was introduced in accord
ance with a recoromendation made i.y
President Taft. It was considereXl lasl
night under suspension of tbe rules.

Iu the-e ciiciinistait.es the bill fails,
as it required the support of two-tbirds
..f the membership present The re-

publicana forced a voteon th.-measure.
with a view of embarraaring tln- rJem-
ocrnts.

It is now thought tbat Congress may
he ahle to ailjourn on Thttrsday.

THI. V. N. I.

A large Crowd of visil.-rs witne-se.l
the military drills at the Virginia Mih

tary In-iilute at Lyiiehhiirg yesterday.
It was a line exhibilioii at training.
The reyiew before the board of visitors
closed th.- exerciaea of the day. The
following members ..f tln- board ol
visitors were present: R. A. James,
preaident, Danville; Col, Prands L.
Smith. Alexandria; T. I.. Tsokett
Draper; Edward Echob), Btaunton;
QeorgeL Browning, Orange; I>r. .1.
F. Braoaford, Bonair; Charlea E
Tackett, Predericksburg; A.ljt Gen.
\V. W. Sale. Bacbmond; Buperintendent
of Puhlic [natruction .h.seph D. Egg-
lestoo, jr., Richtnood,
The board received the annual report

of General Nichols, tln- superintetiilent,
¦bowing iircreased attendance and bt*
creased factlitios of the school, The
hoiinl dddinfVl to chfchge the preaenl
regulations lo premit ftlrlotlghs U
cadeta for the Cfar'iatmita bolklAyi. A
large grAduatkm ctaaa will be sent out
this v

The kell Regatta.
K'.-il.tioniiany, June 21..The Anier-

i. an nu ing achooner Weatward, owned
hy Alexamler Coehran Smith. of N.-w
York. an.l with Chark-s Barr, tbe
farn'.ua skippei. in OOOtrOl, started to¬

day on its first attempt to heat tbe
kaiser'$ yacht Meteor, It wa* the
opening race ofthe faniou«K.il regatta
and though the day was marred hy
the abaence of the k-iser, a brilfjant
crowd gathered to witn.-.s ihe races.

Lame ihooldv ij ahnoat invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields qui< kly to the free appliea-
tion of Chamherlain's Liniment Thls
linirpent i-i not only prompt but eff.-c-
tual, but in no way disagreeable to use.
3old by W. F. Creighton and Richard
Gibson.

61ST. CON(*RESS
SKNATE.

All rooovda w.-r. beateo in the Sen-
ate today inthe quick handling of an

appropriatlon bill. Shortly aftorn.Miii
tho public building hill to pass which
the House aat up until after naidnight
reaehed the Sonate.

Vice-1'rosidont Shorman atiiiouneed
its refereuee to the Benate oonunhtee
00 public h'.ildings, of which Mr.
Sc.tt (W. Va.) is chairman. Mr. Bcott
immcdiately sent to the clerk's desk
aaying it was tha report of his com¬
mittee on the House bill. It was con-

lidered a great joke and Sonatorial
tmilea were univeraal over tha speedy
handling of the "]>ork barrel."
Tho Sonate was ahlo to make an

immediate report, baoaaaa it was in-
foinio.l froin day today of the progr.-ss
made by the House conattdtte aml >..

perfected ita bill at Ihe aaaae time.
The Houae bill carried *21,000,000 and
the Benate added $5,000,000.
A report reoonimouding the passage

of the Manti hill providing a boavy
penalty for araading dsaorderly wotatau
across state linos, was r.-ad by tha Sen-
ate committee on unmigration today.
Tln- liill has pasaed tho House.

Th.- Benate having reoeded from its
amendment, Ihe House today agreed
to accept tho conforonco report OO the
fortification bill.

Action on Benator Qallinger'a nu.tion
to niuke the ahip auheidy bill a special
..ni. for December 10th wsepostponed
mibject to call byftne Benate today al
the requeatof Mr. Gallinger.
Tho jM.stal aaving banks bill aaaj

tak.-n up in the Benate today an.l Ben¬
ator Bacon (dem. (ia), apokeal aoene
leiigth on his ameiiilnieiit siriking out

that portion ofthe Houae bill which
permita the president lo mvaat all
Regregated runda in goventmenta bonda
according i<> hia discretion and efirni-
naling the tWO and one-fourth pat
cent interest stipul.-ition that appeara
in tho S.-nato bill.
Quite a llurry was oecasioned iu the

S.-nafe today when S.-natoi (horman,
lost his teniper and ti.-reely declared
that "no more billa shall l»- pasaed l.y
unanimoua coosent so long as tho
preaenl occupant of tbe cbair is in it."

It was declared l.y Mr, Overniaii that
be had two reports for Mil.mi.ss.ion, but
Senator Kean (rep. N. J.), who was iu
the chair, studionaly recognited none
liui republicana.

"1 do not propose to have my rights
uaurped," said Mr. Overman with
much heat. "Xo ..no on tho deino-
ratic side can aecure recognitton. I

will aaaert my rights an.l object so long
a- the preaenl occupant is iu the chair.'1

KOtna
The conference report on the pension

appropriation bill arassentback tocoo-
ference.

Th.- House adopted the conference
reports on tbe bankruptcy and fortifica-
tiona bill.

Caae Dtsaalssaa*
[Special Dlspateb ito tbeOasetta.]
Bichmond, June 21..Ad.m Yoder,

tbe pampbleteer, wbo was tined and
ordered to jail by Police Crutchtield a

few days ago, today, seorcd B eomplete
victoiv in the Hustinga Court, to
which he had taken an appoal. With¬
out giving any atatementof his reasbna
the commonwealth'a attorney ntsovad to
diamisa the case and tbe court formalty
dire. led tbe clerk to SO reoord tho do*
ci>i.iii of tbe court.

The result of yesterday's election, as

announced thia afternoon, shows thal
Birmingham, Ala,, has adopted the
oninii.-sioii for the governmeiit l.y a

Vote of 8 to l.

laatraetar Fai saws.

Huntingilon, l'a., June 21..Two
hundred men are lying her.- kUe,
awaiting their month'a pay for work
on tho extenaion «.f tho Juniata Vallej
Klcci ic stre.-t Baiiway Oompany t<>
Cold Springs I'ark, and the Big Valiey.
wlnle Prank Vaione, aub-cootractor,
ii tnissing. Bupposedly with $12,000
pay.

Th.- grading work waa let t>. W. 1).
Caaaone, of Allentown, wh.. sub-let to
Vaione. The lasl seen of Vaione her.-
was Friday. and on that dav at Allen¬
town Caaaone paid him tho 112,000 due
to tbe men. Ho has not been hoard
from aince.

For sixty days he has been issuing
paper for naterial, bauling an.l other
work. One liardwarc tirin here has a

bin of |600 against him.

Trolley Car Kllls Baby.
N.w York, June 21.. Drosscd in her

Bunday best atul ovorjoyed at the pros-
pectofa day'l fun at Coney Island,
Mary Roldin, two and a half years ol.l,
went OUt in tln- street in front of ber
home iu Brooklyn yesterday, t<> wait
for h.-r father. She played arotind the
stoop for a wbile heeding tho warn-

inga of h.-r mother not to go far
away, l.ut tho sight of a erow.l of
little friends at play across tln- stre.-t

teniptod boi and ihe veaturad kwyond
tho curl. line to join them. As the
little girl reaehed tho tirst trolh-y traok
a Smith street car came along. The
motorman yellad to the cfaild and she
k.-pt on crossing thotrack. Before she
could clear it tho car struck her and
one ofthe front wheeJa pass.-.l over !n-r
legs, severing them. She died later.

Kalser's Vacht lleftated.
Kiel. (iermany.June 21..Westward,

an Ameriean-bniit rtcing sohooner,
owned by AlexanderCochran Bniith, of
N.-w York. defeated tho Kaiser's yacht
Meieor easily today in the first race of
ihe Kiel regatta. The Meteor waa

second aml the Hamburg third.

at 4:30 p. m.. except Saturdiyi. at

H.BIoch'8,615 KlngSt.
j.oi in

IfABOHIG¦-A called com-
inunicatlon of Al.EXAN"-
DRIA-WA8HINOTOK-
LODOE, No.22, A..F. & A-
M will be held at the
Temple TUF-SDAY EVEN*-
IX. i. June 21, at TsVo'etoekj
By order of the Worshipful
A. G. UHLER. Secretary.

\n Klk tooth yTaTCH FOl
.) Bunday evening betweeo nine and

I. v. n o'clock. Findcr w II bc:iu Mbly
rou-Hrded if returned to J0*^ M. COCH-
KAX4CO, J»»3t

L

scliooibu) Drovvns.

Philadelpnia, June 21..Theodore
W. Fink, the lo-year-old son of Mrs.
M. Fink. ol (ilenside, a junior at the
Abington High .Sehool, was drowned
yesterday while swimming in a quarry
pool at ntjciaad.
The boy, who was with several BOtaV

panioiis when the aceident mvurrcd,
wa- aught in currents of underground
springs, whieh low at > dopt varying
from eight to tweiity feet Ireneath the

quarry.
Young Fink is tho fifth person who

has Ihh'H ilrowne.l in the Iast tive fOOH
in the Heist quarries, whieh are two

nules from (ilenside.
Hookwurm Ih Philadelphla.

Philadelphia, June 21. Philadel-
phia has a geimine case ..f hookworm,
the tirst t.. Im- so .liaguosetl iii this
eity. Charlea Keel, lliirly-tive years
old, is un.ler treatinent at the (iermau

Hospital. and physieiiins are wabhing
the ease with deep interest. Keel
was taken to the hoapital OB June I,
eoinplaiuing of alaloininal pains. His
stoinaeh was piiui|H-.l out, an.l six

female woiuis, aUuit the thiekiiess of
¦ thread, aml hundreds of eggs were

renioved. Keel is undergoing ¦
course of treatinent that the doctors
think will result iu an early 0W0

ll.ul Mti.rui Iti Imllaiia.

Petershurg, In.l , .lune 21..This
seetion of sonthern lmiiana was vi-i'.e.l
I.y the woist hailslorm iu its history
Sunday night, Ibe bail, following ¦
cloodburat. destroying many tields of
growing grain. Virtually every win

.|,.w ni the biwn of Algiers was hntkeii.
Many shingle -FOofed dwollings will
have to Im- covercl again.

llailsti.nes which Ly aetual inoasurc-

melit were livo inches ill oi'.iiinfoiem o.

foll and IuiikIio.Is of chiekons \\.-n-

kilied. Qrowing wbeal aml ooro wara
beaten t>. the aartb aml the M-dao
ahredded. Tho wheat and oata cropa
are praotioally ruiiie.l The damage is

estimated at f 100.000.

Wholesale Prices of Produce
Flour. o.xtra. .> ~> a IH
Family. I SO a ITS
Fancv l.iauds. »! ou a ii i"»

Wheat, loagberry. 0 S8 a 1i*>
Mixcil. 0 !»* a o o>
Fultz. 0 N a I o>

Dampand tougb. o SO a <> OO
Corn, white. o To a i»r«
Mixcd. 0 7u a 0 II
Yellovv. 0 ON a 0 70

Coru Meal. (> ~-< B 0 00
Uy,.. 0 78 B 0 00
I'ats. inixe.l, new. 0 03 B 0 SS
White, new. 0 66 a 000

Clover Seed. 8 00 a 0 60
Timolbv. I 7.i a <«»

llav .'.. BOO ii :i on
Etgln I'rint Butter. BOO s B i«»

Butter, \ Irginla, paeked ls 00 a J> 00
t'lioi.c Virginia. i' .«» B36 00
Commontomlddling.. 1400 akSOO
F.ggs. 8 00 a S 08

l.ivc.l hickcns (heaa).. 0 M ¦ 0 H
Spring Chiekons 0 35 ¦ » B
Potatoes, per bu. 0 IS ¦ S ."
Svv.-et l'olatoes, bhl. 2 SO .1

'" 00
lliiolis. per bu. 1 00 I 1 -*»
Appl.s, t.-r bbl. :i i»i a I 10
Drled Peaehea. pealed.., 0 00 ¦ 0 M
I'ork. per 100 ll.s. I > 00 B M »»'

II.M-on. countrv bams.... 0 30 a 0 .14
Beat Sugar Cured Hanaa. 0 30 a 02l)i

Itroakfast Haooll. J» 0 B 0 31
Sugar-cured Hhoulders oil a o n>,
llulk Slioiil.l.-rs. 0 13 a U il
l»iv Ralt si.l.-s oil a 0 IS

Sugar. 0 00 B 0 00
offA.i !.' B
Ci.ni'. st.-oi.l.ii.l. ;> -.» « ' .*¦¦
(iranulale.l. 5 10 I

ColVeeS -Rlo. 0 II B 0 I5
La (iuavra. » 16 B 0 l<*
lava. O |s a 0 B

Molasses II. S. 0 15 B 0 M
( H. 0 17 B 0 32
New Orleana. 0 -'.» s 0

Sugar Sj rups. i> bi a S 51
I'orto RlcO. II 22 B 0 05

Salt <i.A. o 53 B 0 0
Fine. 0 7H a 0

U....I long. unwaahed.. 0 > ¦ | ¦_»
OFaahed. 0 33 a 033
Merino, unwaahed... 035 b 0 M
Do, Wasbad. i -'** * 0 27

llei ring, Kitsteril pei hbl 6 25 B
Potomae Familv Roe.. 00 B 0 00

Mackeiel, -mall.por bbl. 13 00 a 11 00
No :t.Iiiii.i.U00 all

Plaster, ground, P°r ".¦." i G0 a 6 00
Qround in hags." l I "

LEGAL NOTICES

VIRGINIA. In tbe Clerk's oittce of
tln- < orporation ( oiirt ol* tbe t "ity of

Alexandria, on tbe lOthdajP of.lune I!»l0.
Artiiur l>. OrJmes, trading aa a M
(irimes vs Avcr.v A Rilleiiour. Jiebt
oil opell a.-.-ouut.
Meino Tbe olijecl of thls nilit is

to reduce tbe interest <>i the defendant In
eertain real eatate ln tbe eity of Alex m
drla, Va I" the pa.v meiit ofthe plaintilt -

eliiim againat tbe aatd .l.ten.laiit for
thirlv-eight dollars.

It appearing by an atthlavit tlle.l ln
thU eauae that tne defendant, Vv.rv \
Rittenour, la a nen-reaadont ofthia State
[tia Ordered: That aaid defendant ap¬

pear here within flfteen days after due
publleatlon or thls order, aml do what Is
ne.-essary to protect bis interexl ln this
auit, and that a copy of thls orvler be
forthwith Inaerted in the Alexandria
Oasette,a newapaper published in the
City of Alexandria. OttM a week for I'our
sueeeaslve weeka, aml poated atthe front
door ol tlie Court House ol" this city
A copv Tesle.
NK\ ELLH. ORKENAWAY, Clerk
Kieliai.l II Washington, p. i|.
jiOi vv Ivv m_

VIROIMA ll| the Clerks Olltc- .,f
the Corporation Courl ol* the i 11 v .,t

Alexandria. ou the Hth dav ol .lune,
|aiO:
Riobard A <iray, wbosuesou beball of
himsoif aml all other oredltors of
Thomas Johnson, deeoaaed, aud Who
may eome la aml eontribute to this
suit, vs. tho imknovvu heir* at law
of Thomas Johnson, deci-ased.
Meino. The object of thls suit is to

onfor.-D the clalm r flhe coinplain.int for
the smn of oue hundred and sevuuty-two
dollars and twenty-flve eents [9172.26)
againat the real estate of Thomas John¬
son, doceftsed.
It appearing by an attl.lavlt filed iu

thls cause that the names of the heirs
at law of Thomas Johnson, deceaaed. are
unknown
Il ls Ordered, That *ald dcfcudants ap¬

pear here within tlfteen days after due
publlcatlo'l of thls order. and <ly what la
n.-.-.'s-ary to protCot their Interest In thls
suit and that a copy of thls order be*
forthwith Insotted 111 the Aloxamlrin
(la/.-tte, a newjiaper published ln tbe
City "f AloxantlrU. onc^a wook for foilr

iv,- weeki,attd poated at tbe front
door ... the Court House of thls city.
A copy.Testc.
M.\ KLI.s OREKNAWAY, clork.

Saml. <i Bront, p i| jell w4w tu

MEMBERS OF lt F I.KK CAMP,
CONPEDERATE VETERA*

hereby notifled to assemble iu uniform
ftt 207 north Coiumbus street tomorrow
afternoon iat IJO o'lock to attend tho
funrral ofthe late James P. Wooddy.

W. A BMOOl
Coinmander.

J^OTKE TO OAS CON'SCMERS.''*1""
Oan bills for tho quarter ending June

1. I'Jlo. having l>een deliv.-rcl, tho. is to
notify all consumor* that a diaeount of
9U cents per LO00 feet will be aliow ed on
all bills paid on or before July 1, laio,After that date no discouut will be al
lowed and delinqueats will be reqwiradto make early aettlement. By ordCr of
the Committee on Light.

J. B WALLFH
J-: ii-t*4 Clerk ofOaa,


